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town opposite here is in ruins tc
fire set by Mexican federal soldiers
destruction which did not end until
before the guns of American soldie

Two Mexi
Two Mexicans are known t(

States troops and several were s

platoon from Fort McIntosh got
mishes between the Americans ar
succession as the Mexicans, their
the burning city, began an indiscrii
boundary, but tonight there was n

eff$¿tíve.
Property Lo

Property damage in Neuvo L
tile buddings destroyed were the
buildings, postoffice, theater, the f
section of the southwest, the rail rc

Railway and other smaller structu
At a late hour tonight the fii

that it would be controlled until
destroyed. Kerosene and other c
the VflfwCkage, which otherwise w
to the adobe construction of most

International Bridge Saved.
-There was no property loss in La¬

redo, Tex. Bethe international bridges
are sax* though the eforts to dynamite"thew resulted In the death of two men
SHpipd in the undertaking. One Mex-
caa wo* abot by an American sharp¬shooter from the top of the water!
tower. The Mexican waa trying to
reach the end ot the Internationalfoot and wagon bridge. Another was
killed whoa he tried to blow up the
??atoan end of the international ralL
road bridge. American soldiers aro
constantly stationed st the American
end to prevent such attempts.
When the Mexlcau soldiers finally

departed order was quickly restored
in Laredo, but strong guards remain
throughput the city. A serious prob-
lem waa furnished immigration and
city authorities by the presence here
of jy^-.rre^r c- >^Ug«nÇ fr^rn the
burning "chy who had. to be furnished
toad, and shelter.

Mahers Are Huertefatas.
The fanerai garriaou uvac-aated Nu¬

evo Laredo yesterday, supposedly go¬
ing to Saltillo or Monterey. With
their departure the busy little city
ordinarily ot about 7,000 population
was .virtually deserted, all the in¬
habitants rushing panic stricken to
tho American aide for fear of bandit
attacks. The federals returned early
today and lt was announced that they
eenie back fyr additional engines to
pull to tbeii trains. The Mexican
can railroad shops are hore.
There was little excitement occa¬

sioned by the presence of the federals
until this afternoon. Smoke was seen
issuing from some of the buildings
around the plata, the center of the
town. The municipal building and
the American consulate on opposite
aides of tho square broke into flames
simultaneously. Next door to the
consulate. 'the poatofnee,. temporarily
closed, also was seen to bo burning
and around the plas* smoke began to
issue from the windows and roofs of
otlwr buildings.

If. S. Troops Bo fleed Work.
A few minutes later a mud explos¬

ion wrecked several houses and tho
fire rapidly spread in all directions.
Americans began to gather oh the
river ba»ik, but hastily retreated wben
wanted that other explosions nearer
at- hand might occur. Troops at iV.rt
Mc&tosh were ordered oât in double
quick' order and in a few minutes
a <raml guard, amounting almost to
BuH|D mw, was established in the
danger «one.
At th* two bridge* across the river

thP MMsVrAs yere reinforced and lt
waa ofTe thal the Only loss of life
AfftAirvaA 'i h* mnrhlnp min nlatoon
träfe J&rt JS^ntosh took position be¬
lo** th* ceSA«V «ie City, where the
federals, who now were crowding
into their trains, poured a volley of
shfita across Type border.

frreefc*aood. April Mr. Jamea L.
Silas, tSsntod States Marshal of South
Campling, aros* Sunday and Monday in
fl nafcl I arijd With »his brotherst-ln-i^w.
Mesera. Y. M. and IL G. Sheridan. He
tnir Monday morning for Greenville.

¿ tatemaoí Stave p5itlcsr Mr. Sims
stated to a Journal reporter thai In
his opinion Senator J3. D. Smith would
defeat «ov. Cole 7*. BleaSe by at least
20,000 votes te the ftenale. race, pro¬
vided then» te a fair election, a^d ho
foete sure that <we would not have a
repetition of the methods in the last
*iAfttw OML*tf*h*rg oeutity, 4ie »aid,
was against Blasse two years ago and
<t wil give a tar greater vote agalast
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uted Press.)
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into action. Several brisk skir
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troop trains ready to pull out of
mínate fire across the international
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M Is Heavy.
aredo will reach $500,000 among
United Stakes consulate, municipal
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>ad shops of the Mexican National
res.
re is still burning with no prospect
everything inflammable had been
unibustibie liberally used added to
ould not have been great, owing
buildings.

The Bregon Mills.

Speaking of cotton mills, one of the
really wonderful things in Anderson
is the Brogan Miñs there. Most of
us know the mill by name 'out as to Its.
product we know nothing. Thia mill
makes colored flannel outings and
ginghams and other fabrics, ono of
about a dozen In tho United States.
Talking to a Greenwood dry goods
man about tbe mill a few days ago. he
said lt bad a national reputation. It
certainly turns out a magnificent lino
of goods. Superintendent Causeysaid they had 628 distinct patterns.The mill has another distinction. It
is managed and most successfully too
by ono of the youngest cotton mill
prcaideu'3 in the Usited St»»es, B.
B. Qosoett. Mr. Oossett is recognised
ns one of the kvdlng cotton manufac-
tnr. rs of the Piedmont. He received
hid training untjçr Ht? !?-*h*;r. -T p
Qoraott, and has developed lu fe)Jogelf
marked executive ability .vhloh
makes for success in this mlU and the
others in this section which be con¬
trols.-Greenwood Index.

WWWeBHSH

(From Sui
J. B. Watson, of Anderson, route 2.

lapent part of yesterday In the city on
[business.

H. E. Girard of Anderson route 4,¡was among thc visitors to the city
yesterday.
Magistrate U. 8. Fant of TownvUle

was In Anderson yesterday on burl¬iness.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhody and

children and Miss Annie Lewis of the
Hammond section were shopping in
the city yesterday.
Claude Sorrell. Harry McOlll and

Dr. James Jenkins of Hartwell. Ga.,
composed a motoring party to tho cityyesterday.

Sheriff Joe M. H. Ashley baa return-
ed from Sparranburg where he has
been spending several dsys.

E. M. Brown and Vf. E. Giles of
[Townvlllo spent a few hours in the
[city yesterday.

Tullan Hawkins of th« Bethany
¡av (lon was in Anderson yesterday.I Miss Reba Caldwell of Triangle waa'.liniinlni' In Cit** lN<<»ir

j Miss Med Major' o'f the EbeneserI section is spending Ute week-end inI the city with Mrs. Aidle Jones.
J, ft. Fant of To «oville was among

tho visitors to spend yesterday In the
city.

j. F. Powers of Charleston waa In
Ute city yesterday, a guest at the
ChlQUola hotel.

C. L. Dunn of Andereon. route &
was n business visitor to the city yes¬
terday.

L. C. Hall of the Oentervil'.- - ."?>.»

was In the city yosterday on b<
D. J. Tucker, a well aaow.i W.I

llnmsUvt cit lean, snAnt yesterday Ut
I'IVI. i-iiy
Paul Thompson of the High Shoals

section was in the city yesterday.
J. 8. Ctask of CarswsU was ia the

city yesterday for a few hours.
J. T. Howard of the Flat Roch sec¬

tion spent, yesterday ia the city on
business. v

R. H. Price of TownvlUe spent a
few hours in the city yesterday.Monroe Bannister of Bethany waa
in the city yesterday on business.

MEETING HELD AT CHAMUEi
OF COMMERCE

GOOfr PROSPECTS
veryone Pleated With Splendii
Progresa Made Toward the

Coming of Attraction

Al last lt ls here. The big chantan
«jun teat arrived Friday evening to
gcther with the rest of the Chauiau
ona property and was put up Sal urila;
rapidly und« r the supervision o
"Dad'' Hawkin;: t>.< Redpath proper!:
man in charge hen'. There ls a grea
deal of burtle and hurry about tin
Lißor. lot on «'lilah the tent ls be'm
creetot!.

Snpcris tendent nickey arrived lasnight fi rn Chicago and ls on Unground row laking active charge lidu- final round-up on thu ticket selllng campaign. V/lth Mr. Dickey I:lt. B. Alford, known In Redpath ciri*.leo all over the Culled Staten a:"Shorty Shorty's name is quite appropriété arni his genial dlßpositloils as unlimited aa he ls-, short. E. BPensons, who la th** Redpath superIntendant at Charlotte in also in towi
ami will remain hore through SundayA meeting was held yestorda:mnrr.îcir nt '.;?/> ;:: »fcc chamber o
coninincfc rooms of the ticket Bellinicommittee of thc Civic Asoclatlon
Reporla on tickets were made am
plans for the final campaign Monda:
were formulated. Monday, It will bi
remembered IB the tact day lu whlcl
tickets can be secured for $2.00 b;local people. After tho price is $2.GO
tho Redpath bureau tak'ng charge o
Hie cale. Superintendent Dickey, Mr
Alford, and Mr. Peraons all mad<
short talk«, prefaced by a report fron
Secretary Whaley ae to the genera
condition of the ticket sale. Mi
Dickey states that he ls very mucl
plwirod with tho appearance of th<
ticket sale and anticipates a grea
week. Ho said he believed Andersoi
was going to be the fluent openini
town of the circuit.
The crew has arrived and the boy;

..topped long enough from nwinxlnj
Bledger/ on the stakes to say thai thé;
thought Anderson was "some town,
and (boy were looking forward to
tine time while hare. Hawkins, th
property man, ls an experienced cnn
vasaman, a student Cram Vincenne
University.
Louis Weigle, the cashier, ls a stu

dent of the University of Indiana, li
will have charge of ail the ticket
sold on the grounds. Mr. Leiter, th
gate man la from Winona Agricultu
ral College He, as well as all th
boys, have tine college athletic repu
tatlons. John Ott. the electrician, i
from one of the illinois state schooh
Ott ls a practical electrician, and h
addition to that has been a cowbo
and a sa'lór. The boya requested tha
it »sown tba! ÜK<y ÄXP îaore th*i
anxious to serve the patrons ot tb
Chautauqua in any way possible.
-orso Simpson, au undertaker o

Putnam Valley, N. i., nas levied upo¡
fourteen parrots that belonged ti
Phillip Matty's second wife to satiaf;
and undertaking bill for the burial o
his first wife.

adey's Daily.)
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Mann of Neal':
Creek were shopping In the city yes
torelay.

Clint Watkins of the Welcome sec
Hon spent yesterday in Anderson 01
business.
Miss ¿tuby Manning of McLees wai

In the city yesterday for a few boura1
Will Kay of TownvUle was hi th<

city yesterday tor a few boura.
J. B. Tucker of Hopewell wai

among the visitors to spend yeaterdoy'in the city.
E. C. Ásboll o* Townvilio. was in th

city yesterday on buisenas.
Mise Crace Phillips of Hartwell

Qa., was shopping in the city yester
day.

S. M. Smith of the Lebanon aecUoi
spent a few hours ia Anderson yester
day.

J. W. Tucker of Calhoun Falls wai
IQ the oBjr yesterday.

J. D. Babb and Guy Heller of Town
ville were in the city yesterday 01
business.

*_» *-i-i,,rairrtr «MM» X- IUJU \n tn.WM<i n-

waa shopping in the city yeaterlay.John Finley of Mountain Creek wai
among tho visitors in the city yester
li nv. «

R. m. Duckworth of Lebanon wai
city yesterday on business.
Frank Kcnaba, an automobile mat

from Greenville, waa In the city yea
terday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. HUI of Stan

were shopping in the city yesterday.
J. B. Goneaway of Pendleton spen

? of yesterday in the city ca bual
c^e. :>
FbASter Harris ot Fair Play waa. h

::;c ¿Tty yesterday cn busacas.
Jo'pn raallison, formerly of Ander

.son tnt now making nie homo at Wbji{mir*, spent yesterday lu the city wttlj rrv*tttí>.
a omjuth of Donalds spent a ie?

hours in tho city yesterday.
Henry Sired of the Sandy Spring]

fKHtliT waa In Anderson yesterday.
J. O. Kail cf Denver wes ewong »hi

visitors to spend yesterday Sn th«
city.

ITHE PALACE CARS
MAY BE DELAYEE

'pullman Chair Cars For the In
ferurhan liave Not Yet Been

Deliverer
I
^ (From Sunday's Daily.)

Answering an enquiry yesterday a
to whether or not the Piedmont i
Northern lines would be anio to beg!)
operations of palace chair cars on it
lint s from Ami. ison to Spurtanbur^
the otllclnls of the line in Andersoi
said yesterday that it might not b
possible to get these cars in operatioi
hy May 1 aa bad been intended. Tb
cars are being built by the Northern ca
company and the manufacturers ar
a little slower about finishing then
up than had been anticipated by tb
ultu ia lu of tue Interurban.
However, these carB are certalnl,

td be put into HRH and they win doubt
less prove to be a splendid invostmen

y i for the electric railway. There is
f demand for BUCll Bervlee, even on ai

electric train, and the patronage wilv he heavy from the first day that the:1 ure operated.

THE till'Ul VY1.NNEB.H

Splendid Held Day Exercises at Thre
and Twenty Saturday.

Supt. J. B. Felton was greatly 1m
pressed with the manner in which th*
tract meet at Three and Twenty Schoo
was conducted Saturday. There wer
four schools participating. This i
the first time in the biatory of tin
state that such an enterprising, pro
gresslve step has been taken by strict
ly rural schools, and Mr. Felton sayithat the State meet at Columbia wai
ict b£i.t£r in Home ways. He in piuuiof the splendid community apirishown. The following aro th» priaiwinners:
Fifty yard dash-Van Searcy.

: I One hundred yard dash-Bichan
j Watson. He alBo captured the 141
yard dash, tho broad jump and tin
hurdle, although he had Btrong com[.p?titlon in some of the events.
High jump, Harry Tripp.Pole vault, Paul Shirley.
Broad jump for little boys, Jobi

Pepper.
Best hand embroidered work, Mis;

. J Beatrice Merritt.
Beat hand made laue, Cady Foster.
Best Button holes, Eunice Duck[worth.
Best maps drawn during year, Mar[.inila Walann.
Best piece of wood work, Fred Pep

per.
Bent cup Cake, Montez Henderson

, Best biscuit. Nora Robinson.
Wade Drake, etc.One of the greatest farmers in th

a United States ls Wade Drake of th I
e same Anderson county. Forman Smiticaine in yesterday with a lot of ctíLm
son clover ami-vetch from Mr. Drake'
place, and made, the statement tbatohile this beautiful forage aeeme.goad enough for people tb est, inuci
less stock, yet Mr. Drake ls turniounder 40 .acres of lt. He would a
course realize a handsome price o:
the hay, but he wishes to build up hi
land, and thia costs less than comuier
'.la! fertilizer.
The nodules on the vetch were nev

eral Inches below the surface, fur
tushing a îorge supply of nitrogen t
the soil, and storing it for a droughti.»rske !«i tainting under a 40 r.cr
field, u~*ng his big tractor with abou
1!? gang plows. He will plant cottoi
and expects to get about a bale an
a hnlf to the acre, which ls about ftv
times as much aa the field yleldei
when he began to cultivate it.

UPSJHAW Vdu THE SENATE.
Lecturer and Temperance Worke
Has Been Suggested as a Candidate.
Atlanta, April 25.-Leading citizen

of Blacksheur, Ga., have sent a for
mal petition to Hon. W. D. Upshsiof Atlanta, vice president of the nat
Ional Anti Saloon League and editoof tho Golden AÈe, urging bim to an
nounce for the United' States sen
ate, to succeed the late Senator A. C
Bacon.

'Aa the biU. for constitutional prehibitten la now pending lp bot
branches of congress," says the pe
tltlon in part, "Georgia ought to b
represented only by a rock-ribbe
prohibition democrat. We beg you t
consent to eater th.°, race for the na
tlonal legislature and there use you
sacred eloquence and consecrate
powers In flghtiog the battles of tb
common people who stand for 'pietin the home, purity in toe life am
purity '.n the. State and nation."in a letter sent In response to th
above. Mr. Upshaw is quoted as say
lng, "If the sentiment expressed li
your peUtlon ia reflective of the senti
meat of the average town of Georgi
oi. this great question. I would feel i
my duty to call in pending lectur
dates made wider over America an
make this r°c-. I thsiik ysu for th
h'.gh honor and promise to v?<e-.lgh thl
matter with a sacred sense of my du
tty to. mankind and to God."

IOIJIFTLY WEDDEDIÑNASHVILLÍ
Miss Adeline Wooten of NajhwBI
and Sfenjamm Brown ol An-

derao« Matriod

The announcement of the marriage
t of Mles Adeline ytfííafc* of Nashville
Tenn., and Benjamin

'

Brown of An
derson will come as a complete sur

i prise to the friends of tho groom li
this city, »ut few hscr äi^t Mr
aro-xis. sad gsnc for a purr-oas cf th',;[ kind to Nashville. The ceremony wai

, performed In the First Baptist Cburcl
Of Nashville, Fay. Aiten Pori, pasto;
ot tho church officiating on April £i' The bride and groom hive reacnej
Anderson and are receiving the coja* gratuiattons of a number et friends.

Mr. Brown has 'been making bli
» .'horns at Starr for aomtT time enc hai
Î ¡moved to Andersen and ls now engagoi
I In business here.

FERTIU2
ÜUIB and ïti

The next sixty days will decidí
a success or a failure.

(Juaruntee success; guard agaii
Feed your crops now, with thc

craving.
(Jive them a .second application
Then a third application of fer
A growing plant, like a growini
The time for applying fertilize

planting is past.
The only way to supply the misa

is by intercultural (second ai
tilizers.

These applications feed your cr
while they are craving plant
plant food put into the soil bel
ing may have leached away.

Bulletin No. 4 on Second and '

izers, written by Dr. R. J. I
Georgia Experiment Station
on"this subject It will be sei

Over a third bf a million have £
Write for one today and follow i

SOIL IMPROVEME*
Southern Fertilize

Atlanta, Ga.,

©a
MtW. MGNTGOMBB-

Mrs. Walter Montgomery of Snar-
tanburg, who is the gueet of Mrs. W.
B. Valentine In North Anderson was
the honoree Monday afternoon at one
of the most delightful parties of the
season Mrs. Valentine's new home
Was made more attractive on thia oc¬
casion with the quantities of yellow
tulips. After a humber of rubbers
of auction, Mrs. B. B. Qoasett, who
held the highest score was presented
with a ping negligee and Mrs. Mont¬
gomery was given a souvenir of the
afternoon
A delicious salad course was served

the following guests:
Mrs. Carrie Patrick, Mrs. P. K. Mc

Cully, Mrs. Albert Sidney Farmer,
Misa Gery Boyd, Mars. Bond Anderson,
Mrs. Rhett Parker, Mrs. B. B. GossMt,
Mrs. T. E. Howard, Mrs. Clyde Ross,
Mrs. Jack Sadler, Mrs. Mashane. Mrs.
Ernest Cochran, Mrs. Alice Sykes,
Miss Margaret Evans, Mrs. David
.Taylor and the guest of honor.

AUCTION PARTY-
Another pretty compliment to Mrs.

Walter Montgomery, the guest of Mrs.
W. B. Valentine, who Is feeing so
cordially Welcomed. In Anderson was
an auction piyty given Wednesday
morning by Mrs. Ernest Cochran.
Pink tulips were the favored flowers

of the morning, numerous vases and
«ii,.J v.'!*h »h*»"v

At the conelullita of the «savft. Mm.
John Sadler, who held top score, waa.
presented with a Bet of hat pine. Mrs,
Christie DeCamp with the consola¬
tion, an exquisite bouquet ot fresh
tulips, and Mn». Montgomery with the
guest of honor souvenir, Mrs. Coch¬
ran served her guests a three course
luncheon and on each plate was a
white rose bud tied with pink ribbon.
The guests were Mrs. J. C;. Mashane,
Mrs. Rhett Parker, Mrs. T E. How¬
ard, Mrs. W»Jter *Aaatgomexy, Mrs,
J. D. Hammett, Mrs. Christie De-
Camp, Mrs. Sam Orr, Mrs. Harry
Orr, Mrs. Rayeses Beaty, Mrs. Swain
GiUncr, Mrs Alice Sykes, Jagg. Ralph
Ramer. Miss Lydia Orr, Mrs. Albert
Farmer. Mrs. Clyde Buss. Mrs. Har¬
rington Godfrey. Mrs. WT . B. Valen¬
tine, Mrs. B. B Oosskt, Mrs. J.
L Sherrard and Mrs, Franje Wat¬
kins.

I PALMETTO OH*PT£*V- cI Mrs. Whiter Dickson was hostess |K to tho members of the Palnjetto! Chan, jter U; D'. C. Tuesday afbsrnoojâ^lsp l
her borne on North Fnnt street. This jbeing the Shiloh meeting, an unus- 1

; Miss Ewbank Tajftor.' t
I Poem-Mrs. A. E. Holl»man. J'Paper-Mrs. DIU Dlvver. <
a Historian-Mrs. B/wmrmd Preiwell. <" Gleanings-Mrs. W&lfeer Dickson,* Vocal Solo-Mr. Tom Allen. J*

The guests enjoyed several Victrola £
selections. , N -

Mrs. Dixon, assisted by Misses Mar.
garet and RuÜ» Archer and Miss Car- \ti_»_-* _«__-...». -
tta.xs trot »cu « icuiyviug ui«u coorne. i

& ONS STBP PA«ttï- \
Mr. and Mrs. James E .Mashane aentertained Tuesday evening at the rs home of Mrs. Clarrie MnColler on tSouth Main street with a one step par. -

ty. Mrs. Walter Montgomery waa the
attractive honoree of thb> occasion.

Delicious refreshments were aerv- Ied the guests. '' <¡
', Mr*. K. H. Watkins wat) the charm. *lng hostess iWap »othlj» atibar Î
- pretty suburban home when she en- ^t tertained.a few of her- frjkmde at a j
? £Âr«î irai tr lu îuinur iii MT-H WAI tor it

II wibb8.' Mrs.' W.^Bk'^Jlenttne,*Mrs ! c|S. N. Gllmcr and Mrs. S. N. Orr, I

!^ER FACT
m will matti ur mw
e whether your crop will be

nat failure.
2 plant food which they are

of fertilizer,
tilizer.
I child, must be fed often,
r ONLY before and during

ling and necessary plant food
nd third) application of feiv

ops while they are growing;
food, and after a part of the
'ore and at the time of plant-
riiird Application of Fertil-
[. DeLoach, Director of the
is a full and complote study
it to you free ou request,
ilready been requested,
ts teachings.
ÍT COMMITTEE
r A-ísociútlou
U. S. A.

Sirs. H. A. Opr. Mrs. DeCamp,, Mrs.
LOUIB Horton, Mn. B. B. Goaeett,
tfrs Carrie Patrick. Wases Marga¬
ret Broas, Martha Bonham and fcjr-11a Orr.
Bright with tho many beautiful wild

lowers that one so abondant Juat now,he- home off Mr and Mre. W. B.
Valentine, in North 'Anderson Was a
Host attractive spot to-many-of An-
lerson's social' set on Monday. Ehir-
ng the evening many friends called'
ind several boure were delightfully
»pent.. In the parlor where the' re»
ieiving line-stood, long graceful vines
if yellow jessamine lent an additional
¡harm of the beauty of the room. In
he receiving line With Mr. and Mis.
Valentine was their guest of honor,
sirs. -Waker Montgomery, and Mrs.
Mice Byke« and Mrs. Albert Partner.liss. B. B. QosseU met1 the guests at
he door« while Mr». R. B. Ligon. Mrs.
3. P. LOBS, Mrs. Prank Johnston and ]vir«. Bond Anderson looked after]hem ip the dining room where an
elegant salad oparae wah served,
riere dogwood and wild honeysuckles
rare used- in profnsloa About. ten
>rdock the guests all went over toi
he club where' danoing wag enjoyedtat?! a lr=i* ÍK»ur.

The Guild of Grace EpiscopalZSiurch gave a. mose delightful mus- jteal tea ht- the home of Mrs. W. B.
steals on itgfcjjr.nyff, "S*îâî*. The '-pl¬
owing program waa enjoyed
Tr|o-NTChb von Haste}, Herr Orahl,

ind Mrs. W. B. Steele.
Vocal, Solo.-Mrs. JU>bn Prank.
Instrumental sohp-Htfra. O. L. 'Iflsr.in
Vocal Solo-Jura. Waller Nardin.Vocal ^JOr-ftlK*, GhW, Green.
Vocal Solo-Mrs, Leroy Pajes
Trio Messrs voa HMS*!. Grafel and

refreshmenja were served.

Dr. and Mrs. O. P. Ross entertained
he eiujb j^m^éra a* a ciiar»ing>dance
>n. Friday evening at ta* Hose KUI
dab. AnlnvltatlonfroniDr, and Mrs.
toss always iaaurea a delightful oc¬
asión anil :the ctab.memberalook for.
vard to their entertainments with 2
treat deal of pleasure..
One of «ho «0^ dfllfhtful eventsti an'unusually pleasant week washe luncheon Tltnrsday morning given

>y. Mra. R^att Parker lp honor of
«rs.. WaUw Montgomery of Sbartan-
mrg and «TB, Weldoa ot Virginia.«er beauUfui home is mos( attractive
or entertaining and the event ofThursday waa chorran» tn every de-ail. Mra Parker's gjueita were: mn,RrtaUer Weldon. Miga flaW Arn^d V»;ireaoarood. liars. Çro*) fioehjfan, Mrs.

Mrs,.A, M-.WmmMp^iL,ng hostess for a few frisada on/

leaaay.aojra^mn, wî^a:Sha
!u2h,?S^ SÂ^^s^tSeiï !
?00a wap di^ja^ratLv HWt. After

*a*B*y tm course cacan,

wry *W the «nest oíKrSmg^te sae^anisstelnadl
icy triando at a daligKUai card par-}y at tba home UlS». äassis afc-i
IrisefoT the^IniZmrlmlalTur-1
nm »KA AWAMMAM A J.ll-l-J- .- I
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many visitors wara present ana tue
meeting was an unusually pleasant
one. The prui«npal business waa the
arrangements for Memorial Day. Hon.
Richard I. Manlnng has been selected
for the speaker for the occasion and
the-services will be held on the aft-;r-
inoon of May 10th at 3:30 The elec¬
tion otaßtcers for. the coming year was
also held and resulted in the- follow-
ing elections: President, Mrs. Car¬
raón; First Vice-Pres., Mrs C. 8. 8uL
liVan.; Second Vice-Pros. Mrs. Ola
Cooley; Enc. S?cy. Mrs. T. A. Rad¬
cliffe; Cor Sec, Mer. J. O. Sanders,
Registrar. Mrs. George Eroyles; His¬
teria::, Mrs. R. C. Webb; Gleaner,Mrs. S. Blockley. Gn the programfor the afternoon was a sweet <Solo byMrs. John Frank. A splendid paper
on "The Woman of the^WeWt'fikttth.''
written by Mrs. J. D. Vaadlver and
read by Mrs. D a. Vnnèlvetv:» Au
Instrumental sole by iMrsv-rWi. B.
Steele. In her .II »II HI nt 'hlfai mí
-ed the program aftetftwhl** *n^9klhtyswjpet course w»s serf*ot>,ílis^^H

Mira.. J. W.,<,)MaJiUehftunx;abojnaJBgtwest of tbo etty was th» meeting place
on Friday afternoon for the DixieChapter. Mrs. J. E. Barton waa un¬
animously elected Secretary, Mrs.Rufus Feet serving far the meeting
on Friday afternoon.

MTS. Theo'. Roper was unanimouslyelected a member of the Chapter.On the program, for the afternoonwere two splendid papers, one, "El¬
ementary schools before the War," hy¡Mrs. W. W. russell, and "collegeBc-ore thc! War," Miss g&Mn. A. M. Sharp played a prettyinstrumental selection, niter whichthe attractive hostess served delightfulrefreshments.

Miss Annie Gooley has .been spend¬ing several days in Greenvtlo withfriends.
Miss Oleanor McGregor has return¬ed to ber homeJn Spartanbicg after

a visit to MTS. Ola Cooley.
Miss Mary Dickson went to AtlantaSaturday for a short visit
Mrs. Eugene Bates and Mrs. JesseSmitn of Greenville, were the guestspt Mrs. W. H. Watkia* tor Friday.
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Chicago children celebrated Arborday today by planting $4.450 worthof small tresa and shrubs.


